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FALL COATS OUR ELECTROLUX RUNS
FOR AMAZINGLY LITTLEFor Women and Misses

New Assortment 

Just Received
Jaunty Sport Coats of 
Smart Tweeds, and so 
cleverly styled, also

SILENT, TOO... PERMANENTLY SILENT 
FOR ELECTROLUX HAS 
NO MOVING PARTS TO 
CAUSE NOISE. NO 
MOVINO PARTS, 
EITHER, TO WEAR.

Fur-Trimmed Coats in more 
d r e s s y models, lavishly 
adorned with rich furs.

All Sizes   at -Only

 The-secret- of-£ttetrohu'
. dency li thli: » tiny gu flattie

tskfs the place of all machinery.

AND ONE LOOK WILL TELL YOU THAT
ELECTROLUX IS YEARS AHEAD IN

BEAUTY AND CONVENIENCE.

PHGflSHX

COLLEGE. COLORS

ELECTROLUX
STADIUM loiJiAbcowiumlwlKi 

CAMPUS*  ""*  
See Electrohut for younelf. Discover It* many 
oufertandtnc atvantaiea. Learn how It actually 
pajn for ttaeU with nvfnts. Coda ID todarlVA R S1TV biowni, and ruw

As Little As $5.00 Down 
As Long As 3 Years to Pay

iSut colon in &€ Anlty Buifeit Stoddoji.

.A Sft«f«rf>*> Sheer ml   Strain Sketr «tt A»
Pheenii CintooJFil Top, Duo Hul and «l

Liberal Allowance For Your Old Refrigerator 
Under FHA Terms ... NO DOWN PAYMENT

. Sam Levy's 
Torrance Furniture Co.

1311-1313 Sartor^ Ave'., Torrarjce

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3,

MONTREAL. (U.P.) Canada Is 
exporting nearly, 50 times more 
plums to the ilrltlsh Isles this 
year tlian It dill last. year. Eng 
lish fruit Krowcj-s had one of the 
worst seasons in memory and 
Hritatn Is boinR forced- to Import 
most of Its fruit.

Rogers Memorial Planned

POINT LOOKOUT, Mo.. (U.l>.)  
A larse stone library as u mem 
orial to Will Honors is planned at 
the School of the Ozarks, a col- 
leito for Tloservln;,' mountaineers. 
The LmlldlnK is to bu of native 
stone and will house a large mu-

Ottf tity Abound! In Antiques 
TOLEDO, Spain. (U.P.)   Only 

one-tenth tlic size of Its name 
sake, Toledo in Spain nevertheless 
Is one of the greatest cities In the 
world for antiques, For more 
than a thousand years Goths, 
Moors, Jews and Spaniards have 
enriched the -'City with priceless 
objects.

TROOP 3 
DAVID POWELL, Reporter

V'e had a very interesting 
m etinw l«st Friday night. After 
ro cull anil due* the troop had to 
ta e n votn on whether to take 
th rcnminlng Scouts gf the Wal^ 
te a troop into the troop. Joe 
St ne, a boy from Montana, was*

T e troop has a Mg supper and 
a ilcturo show planned for the 
nex two weeks.

Inspection was won by a Wol- 
torii Scout, Klypto. Nakuoka, who 
recu ved a free pass to the show. 
The troop then played a few 
games and closed the meeting 
with the Croat Scoutmaster's 
prayer.

i

CRA-POST
MARKET

GROCERIES - MEATS 
1406 Cravens Ave. Torrance

Bologna, Wieners
Liver Sausage

per ib., 19c

Fresh Ground
Beef, per Ib., 15q

Cudahy's
Shortening

2 1-lb. pkgs., 25c

Nectarines
No. 2</2 can, 19c

String Beans
No.2can 2for15c

Crisco
1-lb. can, 21 c
Camay Soap
4 bars, 19e

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
We Deliver at 10:30 A.M. and 3:30 P.M.

Across the Street From the Gas Co.

by the council, which have been 
asked . to appoint one representa 
tive, each, on the general com- 
mtiteo:

Columbia Steel Co. and Em 
ployes.

National Supply Co. and 
Employes.
   Soule Steel Co. and Em 
ployes.

International Derrick & 
Equipment Co. and Employes.

DAM Machine Works and 
Employes.

Rubbercraft Corporation and 
Employes.____

Salm ManutacturTng" CoTand 
Employes.

C. C. M. 0. and Employes.
Pacific Electric Railway Co. 

and Employes.
General Petroleum Corpora 

tion and Employes.
Loyal Order of Moose.
Ladies of the Moose.
Knights of Columbus.
United Artisans.
Masonic Lodge.
Eastern Star.
A. o. u: w.
Catholic Altar Society.
Royal Neighbors.
Woman's Benefit Association.
National Business and Pro 

fessional Women's Club.
Woman's Club.
Rotary Club.
Kiwania Club.
Torranoe P. T. A.
Fern Ave. P. T. A.
Walteri'a P. T. A; ; .]
American Legion.
Woman's Relief Corps.
American Legion Auxiliary.
Chamber of Commerce.
Ministerial Association. 

These 30 representatives will 
meet and select live business men 
and five cltUuns ut large to rep 
resent the general public, making 
up (ho membership of the "Com 
mittee of Forty."

Organization or the committee 
ill fcncc WIIH urged l>y the city 
council In order Unit n.i unneces 
sary delay be i-iuisi<il in storting 
construction of the tlu,,i- new pub- 
He buildings. The "Committee of 
Forty" have uewn invited by the' 
city council to usu the council 
chambers, ut tla> city hull for thou- 
mooting  .

Call 444 for Ad Service

Need For Unity 
Urged In Talk 
By Congressman
On With Roosevelt Club

Hears Impressive Talk By
.C. pngressrpari Colden

Congressman Charles J. Colden 
attended the meeting of the On 
With Roosevelt club, held at 1824 
El I'rado, last Thursday evening, 
and In an hour's address Im 
pressed his hearers with the vital 
_nec_e8sity of organized work_ to 
promote the "candTdac"yfir 1 re- 
elcctlon of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Mr. Colden gave a review of the 
work of Congress'In Its last ses 
sion, and paid particular attention 
to the. vast forces that have lined 
up to harass the administration 
and to defeat Roosevelt In the 
coming election If It can be done.

While th« number of listeners 
was small, due to the short notice 
given out In advance of the meet- 
Ing, they were heartily In accord 
with the Congressman's views as 
was shown by the loud applause 
which followed his remarks.

Haukell TIdwell, former secre 
tary to Mr. Colden, was also 
present and was called on for a 
few remarks.

Several musical selections were 
given by George N. Mershon and 
members of Ills Symphonic orches 
tra.

Thu next meeting of the club 
vlll be held tonight ut the same 
iddress. For the benefit of those 
vho were unublu to locate the 

address last week, the building Is 
the galvanized Iron structure 
which sots at the buck of the lot 
north of the Torruncc Herald 
building. It was formerly known 
us the glove factory, being built 
for that purpose, and was la(er 
used by Hurum li Reeve us u 
residence and place of business, 
later by the co-operative veterans 
whrn that ijroiip_ was first organ 
ized. The plucu hus been cleaned 
up, comfortable chairs ure pro 
vided, und the On With Roosevelt 
club will welcome ull voters, re 
gardless of party, both inun and 
vomon to ull Its meetings. Good 
peakurs und other unturtuliimtint

Contracts Let For Material For 
Power Transmission Line 'From Dam

Clearing the way for the launching of work on the 
237-mile power transmission line from Boulder Dam to 
the pumping plants of the Colorado river aqueduct, tli 
board^of directors of the Metropolitan water district a'wan 
ed contracts totaling $1,501,706 for construction and m
tcrlnlH. The awards wi-.i-n m

nil-notion l-'innne

Total iif the iSO.OIPO-volt
lino, which ultimately will* carry 
id percent of all the electrical 
norgy generated at liouldor Dam, 
I'lll hp. J2,i(i6.i20 1. Including ma 

terials, rlRhtH of way, englneerlnc 
rk and other Items Involved in 

undertaking. Hlds received for 
mlnum conductor weni $187,39-1 
WS7.1B2 lowo^than comparable 
u on copper ^conductor. 
'ho awards, made by the Ixnml 
the recommendation of <icneral 

Manager K. K. Wcymouth, provide

f its lonjrth. 
owltiK_ contracts"

(1) To the Aluminum Company 
if America for aluminum conduc- 
or and appurtenances 1614,310.98.

(2) To the Anaconda Wire & 
'able Company for the ten mile* 
f copper conductor which will be 

iHoil »37,246.71.
(3) to Fritz Kicbnrth for con- 

ti'tictloii of the- ~2ST-iiil!u TWtT - 
407.24C.71.

(4) To" the /^aciflc. .Coast St. 
Company for furnishing steel to

 M0a.800.3e'.
Friday's action by . the wate 

Istrlct boar<l followed the 
:elpt of two sets of .bids on, fur 
ilshhTK the conductor. The flrsl 
et of tenders was opened t 
Yusrust 20, and nil bids were re 
ected by the board. The award: 

he basis of tl
ceond set of bids, received Sep 
mher 26. It was pointed out by 
oneral Manager Wcymouth thai 
ie aluminum prices* received on 
;ptember 25 were 111,916 Io^ 

lian those received in August.
;teel reinforced.... aluminum 

able which will be used is ap 
roxlmately one-inch in' diameter 
'ho" General Manager drejv atten 
on to. the fact that this type o; 
onductor has been used cxten- 

 ely 'for high tension transmis 
Ion lines for the last 22 years 
id that there In now more thar 
,000 'mllea of aluminum line It 
lo-Unltail States -alnd-eanndu; 1 
It Is estimated that constructlor 

the line win require approxi- 
lately two years time and will 
mploy In' the neighborhood' ol 
10 rnon directly in the .field. I're- 
Imlnary work will be started at 
ice, and actual construction prob- 
ily will be launched In about t\ 
ipnths. - ,

Tax Funds
Allocated To

Through a communication fro 
he state highway department, t 
Ity council was informed tl 

weelt, that an allocation of »!>,8i 
;1 been made to Torrance o 
the ganollne tax funds, for tl 

o-year period or W35-37, \vhli 
to lie applied to .the const  

n of state; hlK-nwavK within th 
city boundaries. An addition! 

i of SS.L'GO IH allocated t.
ilty streets vhi

$8,005 is allotted for work duri 
the first yW. 1935-36, and $4,69 

r the second year, 1936-37. 
City Engineer Kra^ik Leonard 
>w preparing a map of i 
reels Jn Torrance. showing tl;

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

Torrance bights 1936 Tartars 
aln shoVved tlielr prowess when 
oy overcame Jordan high's 
even with a score of 6-0. The 
me, played on the losers' grld- 
>n. was full of pep and earnest 
.ttle. The touchdown was made 

Javens in the middle of -the 
urth quarter. The try for point' 
led because the goal posts were 
lit about ' six inches too far 

>rtb.
Although there were many in- 
rles. they wore all of- a minor 
ture. Javens and Ainmon were 
th Injured in the knee and 
U«ed, a momentary halt In the 
me. On several kicks,' the quar- 
rback, "Red -Terror" Trezlse, was 
ughcd but .no penalties were 
Hod.
Monday afternoon; ̂ September 30, 
e Jordan B's visited' Torrance 
d carried off the honors.

Tickets for tbc Tartars' football 
iniqs are on sale at the business 
 flee TO" the- mafinsuildlng- 1 of "the 
' 1. Any citizen Interested in 

'artors' progress and also In 
vlnir a little money, can pur- 
iaso the tickets for 00 cents. At
itnld harged 25 

te, here Is a chance t 
maining four games at 
t saving.

nts ut

Hospital Notes
Wo Cat-Leonard Urumlt, 2 

uu avenue, Redondo Ueach, was 
u to leave the hospital yester- 

.y. after luiving beeo u patient 
ice Heptcmbcr 27, when he was 
iurod In mi automobile accident 

Uepulveda und Huvfehornu 
ulovurds. He received- several 
.d cuts about the head and left

Miss Mary Dennis. 3117 .Her- 
osa avenue, Hermusa lieuch, Is 

lnB treutinent at the hos- 
.

Mrs. Ami-lia Klrchner. 607 North 
lullului"-, Uuilnndo Deuuh, en- 

>red Supteniber ^7 for medical
itment.

Wllllum MuAllister, .Redondo 
luch, who wua brought to the 
ipltul lust week suflerlng from 
f-lnfllcted pistol wounds, Is lt>-

 lim.
Ouwuy Uulgley, HU8U Sepulveda 
lllevurd. was operated for the 
lovul of appendix on Suptem-

Ml'M. Adulluo rupuueorgeu, 6618 
inpau, I.OH Angeles, underwent

iperutlon September 2-i und Is 
iking u KOOC| recovery, 
lllu.l Emily 1'uull, 3621 Paseo

Cttmpo, Pulos Verdes E«tute«, 
is onemtod for appendicitis Oc-

uture date.
According to Councilman W. H 

Stanger, who obtained the infor 
matlon at the meeting of the State 
League of Municipalities last wee 
If there are no streets to be in 
proved, or If the money allocate 
Is not sufficient to do the nece 
sary work in any given year, th' 
funds may he. allowed to accumi 
late until the amount is sufficle 
to complete the proposed jobs. Oi 
he further stated, the funds f 
the year may bo -used to purcha 
street equipment, and suggest! 
that the city of Torrance Use tl 
present allocated funds to buy 
street sweeper.

This matter will lie-checked-1 
with-the state highway departmei 
or accuracy, and,if it is found t< 

be correct the city may make* ui

as suggested.

Plans Approved

Project Survey
Papers on Important Publi

Work Have Been Sent
To Washington

respects for the ultimate px- 
ion of the Los Angel 
way of liixby Slough to Tor- 
:c and other Inland communi 

ties, were given an Impetus by th 
action oC WI'A officials at Lo 
Vngelcs, who informed the city 
lonncll of Torrance this week, thu 
ho plans for a suryey, which thi: 

cjty is sponsoring, hud been ap 
proved In the Los Angeles offi 

nd had been forwarded to Wash- 
ngton.

The cost of the survey will be 
ipproxlmately $3,400, all of which 
i/lll- be borne by the federal gpv- 
rnment. The City of Torrance 

will provide office quarters and 
certain equipment for those who 
are engaged In making the survey, 
f the project receives final np-

Plans for extending the harbor 
y means of barge canals t 

large the dock facilities and pro 
vide direct means of loading ocean 
going ycssels at the ...Interior towns 
if the harbor section, have been. 
indcr consideration for many 
ears, but has been., delayed foi 

lack of adequate financing. Undei 
present opportunity* to obtain 

'ederal funds for large projects, 
Yhlch will give work to the unem 
loyed, the prospects for an early 
omtummuUon .of-tAw-p
'avorable.

Thiavcs Go Seasonal 
HUNTS VILLE, Mo. (U.P.)  

Seasonal note: A thief stole two 
 nfinished qu|lts .and a sweater 
rom a car belonging to Dr. 8. C. 
Vdams as the owner attended 
torse show:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 101086

Estate of MAR* ESTELLA 
POON, known also as MARY E. 
POON, deceased. Notice Is hore- 
V given by the undersigned Ad 

ministrator of the Estate of Mary 
itella Spoon, known also as 

Jury B. Spoon, deceased, to the 
i editors of, und all persons liav- 
ig claims agulnst the said de- 
eased,- to present them with the 
ocessury vouchers, within , six 

months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the suld Admin 
bttrutor ut 'the office of Albert 
Isun, his attorney, 1639 Cubrillo 
Avenue, City of Torrunce, County 
of Los Angeles, Stuto of Cali 
fornia, which said office the un 
dersigned selects as u plucu of 
business In ull mutters connected 
with suid estate, or ta file them 
with the necessary vouchers, with 
in six month.-* alter the first publi 
cation of this notice, in tho office 
of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of the State of ..California, In and 
lor the County of Los Angeles. 
Dated August 27, I'JSS.

FRANK KPOON, 
Administrator of the estate

of said Deceased. 
ALIiKIlT 1SICN, Ally., 
163'J Cubrlllo AVJI., 
Torrance, California. 
Sept 5-12-19-2C- Oct. 3.

BRINGS ALL THE WORLD 
TO YOUR HOME I

:See this new Philco 610F today! 
l!A full-sized 1936 floor 'type model 
that gives guaranteed foreign re 
ception at a price everyone can 
afford! New "balanced" features 
insure marvelous tone and superb . 
. world-wide reception. Satin-finished ' cabinet of latest design. -  - -   

$ 95
(With Philco All-wave 

Aerial $54.95)

(Illustrated above)

(With Philco All-wave1 Aerial $44:95)

PHILCO 61 OB The lowest 
priced quality American and For 
eign radio ever built! Handsome 
Baby Grand cabinet.

Choose from 43 npocfebf 

Liberal Trade-in Allowance   EASY TERMS

purmture
1273 Sartori
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Torrance
PHONE 620

Lomita Woman 
s Acquitted 

In Jury Trial
/Irs. Grace Taylor Found Not 

, Guilty of Arson 
.Charges

Mrs. Grace Taylor, Lomita proii- 
ty owner, stood cleared today of 
larges that ahe had set fire to 
 operty In I.omlta at SC35-I Hill- 
est avenue, by reason of a ver- 
ct of acciultta! returned hy a 
ry in Los Anseles county super-

Tho Jury took the.co.se at 10:30 
lock Friday morning, hut was 

:nahle to reach a verdict by noon. 
takliiK two hours off for 

nch, ut a <Io\vnto\vn Lay Angeles 
otel. the Jury returned to Its Ue- 
icratlons in the jury room at 2 
::lock. and at •>: 25 announced 
roiiBh its fori-maii that a verdict 
id heen obtained. 
The verdict was rend in the 
urtroom of Superior JudKo Wll- 

iam Tell AKgeler, department 44 
2:30. The verdict, acquitted her 
two counts, one count of arson, 

I another count of hurnbiB In- 
ed property. Kl Kht women and 
.1- men nut on the jury. 

KxhihltH In the voitrtrooni iu- 
uded photographs that showed 
'w luhrlcatlm; oil had been 
urea on a mattress on the bed 

the vacant house, which Mr*' 
iy)or stated she hud been clean-' 
S to show to prospective renters.

Mrs. Cheadle Is 
Spirella Agent

Mrs. Lucile R. Cheadle, 1020 
Cravens avenue, has taken oyer 
the agency for the Spirella form- 
fittinsr garment, formerly handled 
hy Mrs. Oracie B. bison, who' is 
leaving to take another position. 
Mrsyoison in parting; saya that 
sh«rappreciates the fine patronage 
she had, and' recommends to all 
her clients their continued busi 
ness relations with the new man-

Windows Put In Chimnayi 
HOHTON. (U.I'.) The house 

owned by Air. umj Mrs. - T. I'. 
Wbltteinoi-c of West Roxbury lias 
windows In Its chimney*. The 
windowed section is two feet wide 
with plenty of apace for the flue.

'holographs also showed how oil- 
soaked papers had been rolled or 
wadded up and placed In pantry 
Iraweis und on.elonet shelves.

Sinus Trouble
head colds, hay fever, asthma 
and catarrh. Don't endure this 
torture another day. Ask for a 
FREE TREATMENT now,>O- 
DAY. Diacovar how thousands 
have found relief quickly with

Syn-0-Spray
Your free treatmant 
now avallable< at:

DOLLEY DRUG Co"""
Bartorl, and El Prado Torrano<

LOOK AT 
YOUR

Everyone Else Does'

A Shoe Is No
Better Than
Its Foundation . . .

* Why put cheap sola 
good uppers?

and ruin your ahoes.

M. L.
"Your/ Satisfaction Is My Goal 1 

1308 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE


